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if teated construction techniques are employed and

that interaction witb willife can be minimized by
careful route selection.

The Trans>port Minister explained thet the Can-

adian Institute of Guided Ground Transport camne into

heing formally in May 1970. Its sponsors are the.

Ministry of Transport, Canadian National Railways,

Canadien Paciflc Llmited and Queen's University.

Its goals are to carry out investigations and research

- short-term and long-terni - in order ta improve

Canadian gukted g round-t ransportat ion systema, and

ta develop a university interest in transportation

among graduate and undergraduate students. The

Roilway to the Arctic is the first major study to be

conpleted by the Institute.

NATO FORCE GETS NEW 'COPTERS

The. Canadien Forces a êve retired thi lest

remainlng operational CHR112 Nomad helicopter,

laiown as '<«OId 280", at a ceremny in the Blaec

Forest are near. jL4r, West Germasny.
The. eventwas majred by a "fypat and «"roit-

past' t~ the <Royal Canadien Dragoonis line s~ inahr,

with the~ comnd~aaer of the~ 4ta Canadieni Mehnize
Battl.e Goup, Brdier-Ç01eral Jacques Chouinard,
taking the. ssaIs4e.

The. NQplaç, or Jiller, as theCaade Forces

called> the. machine, firat entered se vicewh the

Canadien Aripy and the. Royal Cande Air Force in

1961~ . ande Inifantry Brigade Gro.up in Soest,
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atea an dethsof 'uçpto 300 feet, no diving wil! be

attempted. lnstead a magnetometer will be used.

Towed astern. of the. search vessel with the. sen-

sor close to the bottoni, the magnetometer la a n in-

strument that reacts ta the presence of iran and reg-

isters ita findings as a "print-out" on deck. The.

instrument and the technique were perfected by
Dr. Nelson during subinarine searches in the British
Virgin Islands.

When the wrecks ar~e discovered they will b.

excamined by means of iunderwater televislon cameras

to determine the posahbilties of rais lng theni whole.

The. expedition, wich la likely ta produce~ re-

asilts of exceptional historical importanlce, is stip-
poited by governînent grents, icluding one froin the.

lastorkc Sites Board. Extensive co-operation hasals1.

been received from the. Canada Centre for Inland

Waters, Barringer Research Ltd., Huixtec 70 Ltd., and

Comdev Marine Ltd.

NORTHIERN RESEARCH GRANTS

Grants totalling $430,9000 will be made availahle

duipg 1972 and 1973 fo noren scientific research

and training, it was annoiinced recently by Mr. Jei

Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs and Northerr

Develapinent.
The. grants programiu a dmînistered by thE

Nortiiern Science Research Group for the. Northerr

Developui.nt Progran of theii. rmet

The. 1972-73 grants rpent an increase 0'
$50,000 over those availbe for 197 1-72, and includi

$300,000) awarded wider the progrsi of geerl rnti

to assist in the trainng and edcation of scientist.,
for nqrthern 'work.

TO WHIOM AWARDEI)

The. grants for northern studies ae awarded to coin

mittees and institutes for northerni research eat 1:

Canadien unlversites and ta the. Arctic Institute 0

North America, whlclu provde facilities and, othe
support for scientlfic research in the. <North. Als,

included ia the-progra is a grant of $30,000 ta thi

Arctc hIatitute of North Amneric to ass5s in thi

publication of the. Aotkc Bibgraphy, a uniqu

reference work for nortiiern scientistu.
'AdditlonaI f unds totalling $100,000 also ar

provded for speclal p&stes to unvesities -and rE

serhinstitutes to investiuate problems ofp
ticular interest to the Departinent.


